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Abstract: This website provides a complementary tool for the laboratory of the 
Electricity and Optics course in the Chemistry undergraduate studies. There is a 
collection of images of all the instrumentation and experimental setups used in the 
laboratory workshops, and the guide to the realisation of all the experiments that have to 
be carried out in this laboratory. There is a main page from where the pages 
corresponding to each experiment can be reached. In the pages corresponding to the 
experiments, there are links to an instrumentation section, an experimental setups 
section, both with the corresponding images, to a html version of the guide with links to 
the images, and pdf versions of this guide and of the record sheet that has to be filled at 
the laboratory. 
 
Instruccions del recurs: Un cop descarregats els fitxers al vostre ordinador, 
descomprimir-los a la carpeta on trieu. Després feu doble click sobre l’arxiu 
“index.htm” per executar el programa. 
 
